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for books had got them and the gov- Mr. Copp
ernment proposed to continue that Mr. Copp congratulated the speak-

**■ who had been unanimously elect- 
ed to a position of 8rat commlaeloner 
He regretted that the House would 
lose the wise counsel which he brought 
to bear upon the work of committees 

He also congratulated the Govern
ment upon the manner in which they 
had dispatched the business of the 
House, and In having departmental 
reports printed and tabled so early In
before088*0"’ 80m<*tbln8: done

He had no sympathy with those 
Liberals who had been fooled and 
hoodwinked by members of the Gov 
ernmsnt when they were In opposl 

!ie dld ”°‘ expert fair treatment 
for Liberals at the hands of the Gov 
erunntent and If Liberals had been 
dismissed It served them right for 
taking any stock in the pre-election 
promises of the Government to give 
Liberals fair consideration. The Gov 
ernment had acted with a base In
gratitude towards Liberals who had 
helped to put them in office, and he 
hoped the Government 
tinue to dismiss them 
turned out. When he

YOUR SPRING SUITI

Liquor Lleonoao.
With reference to liquor licenses 

i ommlssloner of Public Works had whll,t hon- member for Restlgouche, 
furnished him with a statement which t^h^illlous) had made a speech the 
snowed that last year the County of otber evening which must have pleas- 
Victorla received $4,367.29. The hon ?d eyery member of the house, con- 
member was only 116 per cent. o£ of traat,n* 88 did with the loud- 
ine way, which was not too bad for nes and bitterness of tone adopted by 
nun, and hon. members might judge h,s co,,e®eues. He had fallen into 

lïl8 88 to the reliability of the one , ®rror- The hon. member 
other statements he made. complains that a very respectable

Hon. member made a charge and of c®mpbellton had his license
a very serious one against one of the taken from him because he
hüIlhli1Warïm8 ln v,etoria County. If 
he believed such a ch 
true, it called for care 
gation of the House, and if 
substantiated there j were some 
government officials who ought not to 
tve long. Even if the charges 
true the government 
able. The

A mail'd suit speaks of him as plainly as his card, 
simply tells his name

(Continued from Page 1.) His card
while his SUIT proclaims his personality 

to every one he meets. Our suits always speak favorably to the 
wearer. V

ftdrioton, Mar. 25—Petitions were 
Knted bv Mr. McLachlan ln favor 
In art to incorporate the N. B. 
F & Terminal Co., by Mr. Byrne 
lavot cf act to incorporate Twin 
p Ry. Co. and by Mr. McKeown 
rttvor of a number of tills from 
city of St. John.

Single and Double Breasted Models, Broad Lapels, Snug Pit

ting Collars, Good Shoulders. Coats just the right length :

Handsome Spring fabrics;

Mr. Flemming.
Sion. Mr. Flemming resumed the 
■bate on the address. He desired 
1st to make some references to the 
latements of the member from Vlc- 
Rria. Mr. Tweeddale. who nut Mo 
Is, Flemming's, mouth, statements 
liât he had never made. For one 

^wAlng he had represented Mr. Flem- 
■ming as having stated that $28,000 
^Baid for the Blue Bell tract was 
■raft. He, Flemming, never made 
Any such absurd statement. His judg
ement was sufficiently good to know 
■.hat. the land was worth all that was 
Apaid for it. Nor had he. Flemming, 
■stated at Arthurette, that if he came 
A*itoAhwer not a tree would be al
iabe cut off that tract of land. 
yAHTstatement of the member for 
A Victoria was absolutely and entirely 

untrue. He would giVe him credit 
for having some consideration for 
his utterances, and he knew that 
when the new government came into 

would have to apply to 
land, those business prin

ciples which apply to other Crown 
Lands of the Province.

The Blue Bell Tract.

opponent of the government. If the 
honorable gentleman did not know 
any better than that he must be 
strangely Ignorant of the public af- 
alrs of his own county. Last Mav the 
license commissioners recommended 
the Issue of a certain number of II 
censes in ward two and a certain 
number in ward three of the town and 
the government received a petition 
from the temperance league In Camp- 
bellton asserting that this 
was not permissable, and asking that 
the excess be withdrawn. He, Mr. 
Flemming was sent tô Campbelltou 
as a commissioner to enquire into the 
matter.and found that the statements 
of the temperance party were correct. 
Two licenses in Ward Two had been 
granted in excess of the legal 
her, and these were withdrawn, one 
from a man who had been fined for 
selling liquor on Sunday, and the oth 
er, of which the Hon. member had 
made complaint, was withdrawn on 
recommendation of the liquor license 
inspector who was an appointee of 
Hon. gentleman himself. When he 
reached Campbellton he did 
know a single man ln town, and cer
tainly had no knowledge whatever of 
the licensees' politics, 
member for Restlgouche, 
also complained that the 
had not expressed their willingness 
to introduce prohibition. When the 
Hon. member, now president of the 
council, from his place in the House 
in 1905 moved

Trousers full of ease andarge to be 
eful investi-

Suits for men of all ages.

$5 to $25was not censur- 
govemment takes

statements of officials who are ap 
pointed to discharge their duties and 
“ ‘a,8e statements are put in and 
perjury committed the governm 
should not be blamed, unless It re- 
fuses to take any action when their 
attention is called to such matters.

number
would con- 

antil all were 
had the pat

ronage and there were appointments 
to be made, he always had his friends 
appointed and he expected the pre
sent Government to db the same.

AN 1th regard to the tercentenary 
celebration at Quebec, 
fault to find, but the

A Suit For ThatF»cU of the Cate.
In order that the Hon. member 

might know the facts of the case, the 
following telegram was sent last Boy of Yourshe had no

had violated Its audit ac t 'in spending1 
money on that celebration, and for 
the expenses of the Premier who re- 
presented the provlnre there, which 
had not be voted by the legislature. 
The Hon gentleman when in opposl 
lion had made chambers ring with 
their denunciation of (he fiovemment 
of the day because expenses of Min
isters were paid for similar purposes 

Mr. liazen challenged him ‘o repeat 
one word uttered by himself or anv 
member of the Opposition In criticism 
of expenditures for such

Fredericton. Mar. 24, 1909
Charles earless,

Orand Falls. N. B.
Tweeddale In speech tonight said 

\ assoie, while acting as game warden 
tinder pay, has been working even- 
day n Burgess's mills and been paid 
h.v him. Is this true? Answer fully at 
once. Urgent.

PO’
till

oy
Of If there is a rôàmire of\well eqi J lifted Clothing House that 

I «^vision of the right sort of Bovs’ 
our trade, the host

demands s|>dMafattentlm, it's f 
à Lining. F* realize f iis fact,

EFr
i«r& uiiW secureThe member for Victoria sought to 

give the house and the country the 
impression that the present govern
ment had done something awfully 
wrong in connection with the Blue 
Bell tract and had treated settlers 
unfairly. He would present the facts 
that the members might judge for 
themselves. In 1907 the late govern
ment had 5,000 acres of that land 
surveyed aud laid out in 100 acre 
lots for settlement. After doing this 
they allowed the Perth I number Co. 
to go on that property intended for 
settlement, and cut lumber, 
government said this was a great in
justice to settlers who would take up 
these lands and to cut all the lumber 
off was not giving them fair play, and 
the present government had

f It out of the lease.

asW. C. H. Grimmer.
8ay« Tweeddale Lies.

fs posse»le. 
Test

The other 
Currie, had 
Government itymiperioriSv of our sui 

liisLinn Jguttit. *
ly bringing the boy here forTo this enquiry, the following re

ply was received : purooses.
l',8lance<1 the npnronrlatlon of 

$5.000 for expenses of the Premier to 
« , 1V ,... tne adoption of a the coronation celebration and

eraMnn b * ,h*n ,,nd*r °°na,d whf(,h the then Opposition had not
eratlon, that no person should be opnosed
askitig^for u'™ „Ï.TkB pe,"'on „ Mr' r'°pP »»'d 'he sneakers on the 
asking for It was signed by a major GovernmenLalde had tried to lav thewL° ntnt n5ablta,nM°/ the,locallt> b,ame tor Scotch Farmers not beîîg 
rôfn.îü e 'itd' a"d that motlon »'»" given opportunity to see New Brims* 
refused by the government, the mem wick upon the Federal Minister of 
her for Restlgouche did net object. Agriculture. It was the duty of tl£ 
thàt ô2.^m.îîre “ * *UPPOrter of **rovtnol»l Commissioner of Avrlcil- 
thMr°?mH. ,n., , . '}"* lo arrange that these desirable
h.H hccn ll “ld„tl,t Trv,';CF h c,asa of settlers were given a rhance 
îndaib Î « th , Ho'"“‘ he h»d used to see the resources of our province 
perucelegislation pr0m0,lon of He poaaessed neither knowledge nor
pernnee ^glBlatlon. ability to do so. In Inaugurating an

,, „mPalgn Reminiscences. Immigration office the Government
he'r for cTrTe^n ’I0'! m!m ,“ as foltowl"K * he previous admin-

, Hpham, had refer- Istrallon. For nolltleal reasons the
"i'“!h;’0rk donf °" the road" I" Government had dismissed Mr. James 

ï H, ,Was ",?* aware of lf and Barnes, but he would like to ask 
ÔÛÏ inlormatlon. and It turned was it not for political reasons that
Brirh?nnb In ra”11 ” .'ïü parl,h ot ,h“1' had appointed as Immigration
wire „ the , eelxhborhood of agent the son of the defeated candi-

. ,r°“ hie own personal date In Qneens-Rnnbiiry. The Govern
, , Xp ‘h? road was well nigh ment was making Its school book pol-
,7= » LbJu T,he. P1OI>If, ,wh° had to Icy a political machine. The nroprlet 

use it had asked him if it would not or of a book store in Sarkville 
he possible to cut them out a new and Rodd, ordered books on 3rd Au 
more convenient road for use in win 
ter months and use it as a winter 
road for the first few seasons. The 
Hon. member had been

w. c. H. G?,rma:d rFa"a'Mar 25' ,9°9' 

Fredericton. N. B.
Tweeddale ilea. if E IIS, $2 TO 110 

LIS BOYS' 3-PIECE SUITS, 3.50 TO 12
v vMW* _________________ 1

Wm. Vassoir is fflnow in woods on duty, and has been 
ever since his appointment. Is a 
splendid game garden. His brother 
John works in Burgess's mill. ?

The new P. Curless.
I f»e Hon. members of this house 

ought, to be fair to each other. Com
munication by telegraph and tele-- 
phone is rapid enough and the Hon. 
member before he makes statements 
of such a serious character from his 
place in the house, should verify such 
statements. But most of the force 
of what the Hon.

VH,

every acre o 
More than that they extended the 
survey right through to, Sisson Ridge. 

Transcontinental Railway would 
through this property and natur- 

these would be the first lands 
taken up for settlemeint. The 

government does not permit the lum
ber to be taken off by operators be
cause to do so would not be giving 
the settler a fair deal.

The ,, , . , member for Victoria
said ir this house yesterday would 
nave been lost had be confined him 
self to the truth. He made a serious 
and startling statement regarding a 
fellow citizen and neighbor. He said 
tnat the man was guilty of embezzle
ment and had been in jail. He .Flem
ming. did not know whether this was 
true or not. He had known that man 
for many years, but he never before 
had heard a whisper of anything 
that kind regarding him. That man 
was a school teacher and if the mem- 
beJ vf,ro.m Victoria believed he was 
the kind of a character he had stat
ed in this house, it WAS HIS DUTY 

A PUBLIC MAN TO HAVE TAK- 
EN STEPS THAT WOULD PRE- 
VENT SUCH A MAN FROM BEING 
SCHOOL IN CHA*0E 0F A PUBLIC

17 AND 19 
CHARLOTTE STREET

go
ally <

beto

J
The member for Victoria had

NEARLY 1,000 
NAMES ON 

PETITION

sought to create the Impression that 
there was something 
with this Blue Bell 
not creditable to himself as a public 
man and a member of this house. Mr. 
Tweeddale stated that he had a mill 
up there and was manufacturing 
lumber and shipping it away 
Was there anything discreditable or 
criminal or wrong In a member of the 
house carrying on a lumber business. 
He wished to say as emphatically as 
It was possible to make a statement 
and just as unreservedly as any man 
could state a fact.

rin connection 
tract that was

%of Mr.
- -uguet.

1908 and ten days later he received 
a reply that a vendor had already 
been appointed who lived at# Middle 
Sackville, and had no place of busi
ness. He lived three miles away from 
the town of Raekville.

After a lot of correspondence and 
negotiating with Frank B. Black 
thrice rejected of Westmorland. Mr! 
Rodd got a small consignment of 
school books two months after school 
opened.

*very severe 
in his criticisms perhaps he had bet
ter go to Carlisle and make them 
there. Mr. ITpham had said he came 
this House after a perfectly clean el
ection, and asked Mr. Munro If he 
could say the same. The Hon. mem
ber had made a great mistake in re
ferring to the March election. Before 
that election he. Flemming, with F. 
B. Smith formulated plans to run a 
perfectly clean election. • They ap
proached the other side, and after 
waiting some months for a reply, thev 
w'ere told there was no one authoriz
ed to act for the Governmentn ticket 
He would suggest to Mr. Upham that 
he ask the Rev. Mr. Ireland or Rev 
Dr. Kierstead and they would tell him 
that F. B. Carve». M. P.. the political 
godfather of the Hon. gentleman hlm- 
the election conducted on a cIvhii 
pure and honest basis.

The hon member for St. John coun
ty had a good deal to say uboit the 
audit act and he was surprised that 
the government should pass such an 
act and then drive a string of Ken
tucky racers through it. The hon. gen
tlemen opposite should be the last 
persons in the world to make any cri
ticisms about the audit act. They 
were turned out of office because they 
sacrificed the Interests of the country 
to their own personal advantage. They 
cared nothing about the correctness 
of the finances of the province, 
and an audit act was the last thing 
they ever troubled about. This gov 
êrnment had promised the electors 
that if they were put into power they 
w'ould at once undertake an investi
gation into the financial condition of 
the province and they 
countant was put on to the accounts 
of the crown lands office, and started 
work in the morning and that evening 
they were all of them shocked to hear 
that one of the most trusted officials 
of the crown had taken his life. He 
wanted to say that the men who had 
allowed that man to work under a 
system which provided no proper safe
guard around him had MADE THAT 
MAN THEIR VICTIM. A repetition of 
such a state of affairs was not pos
sible under the present audit act. The 
late surveyor general was to blame. 
Knowing that there was an overdraft 
first of $10,000, increased to $25,000 
subsequently, on that gentleman's own 
signature. Increased to $25,000 and 
and this in a department where re 
celpts were large and expenditures 
small.

sb

Probably yo/ arc tliinklig about new fu^TTar. and 
wo don’t wait you to fiüfeut the IK. The
"new styles for spring have all the (M^ioints that make 
a shoe good to look at, the cpiati^s even better Ilian 
ever, ana then, best of all, Jjrf^it the feet.

School Books.
He would like to explain the school 

book question. Enquiries that had been 
made were not those of men genuinely 
seeking Information, but he would be 
nPX.to glveal1 they wanted in that 
line. Members of the late government 
nad the school book question before 
th?™ BUT TOOK NO 8TEP8 TO AL-

THE existing conditions.
Tb?y ,kn®ar perfectly well that every 
child In the province was paying tri
bute to Flood & Ço. When the hon. 
member for 8t. John county made the 
sutement that anything paid to Flood 
& Company was in the nature of a 
wholesalers profit, and he (the speak
er) attempted to correct this state
ment the member for St. John county 
had not the common courtesy 
low him to do so. That hon. gentle
man had been a member of the gov
ernment for some years, and must 
have known that the Floods WERE 
RECEIVING A TRIBUTE OF TEN 
TO FIFTEEN PER CENT. FOR DO- 

a®8°luJ*ly nothing at
r, h„7he ebookB WGre all handled l»y 
McMillan & Co., and Floods had noth- 
ing whatever to do with them, if 
there was one thing which gave him. 
(the speaker) cause for rejoicing it 
was that they had been able TO PUT
m IS ,T’ AND WERE SUPPLYING BOOKS AT REDUCTIONS 
UP TO 40 PER CENT.

Seven hundred citizens have signed 
the petition to the Minister of Justice 
in regard to W. Herbert Downie. A 
large number signed at the four drug
stores ar which copies of the petition 
had been left. The proprietor of one 
of these stores said last night that 
nine out of every ten who had signed 
the petition came in for that

Y esHe Had No Interest.
To the extent of a single dollar di

rectly or indirectly in lumber opera 
tlons on Bluebell tract. He had a mill 
on the St. John River, but it was not 
within four miles of that property. He 
did not own this mill but was manag
ing it. He was not cutting a single 
log on Crown lands, but was buying 
logs in the open market. He was not 
afraid to look the House in the face 
and have every business transaction 
of his logs for the last twenty years 
laid bare before the House and the 
country. He had been carrying on 
business in Victoria Countv for t»-- 
past twelve years, and believed he 
bad the «confidence ot business mu,

Good Intentions.
He congratulated the Government 

in having passed the audit act which 
was merely doing what the late Gov 
ernment Intended to do. but the act 
had been so framed that there had 
been ways of getting around it. The 
gentlemen on the Treasury benches 
today could overrule the auditor gen
eral and overexpend in their depart
ments the same as under the old aud-

purpose

One copy of the petition was left at 
the Simms factory 
by the president, otli

and was signed 
ce staff and prac

tically every employee. Anotner list 
left yesterday noon in care of Frank 
C. Killan of the city market received 
a large number of signatures, 
names affixed to the petitions are a

it.
Hon. Mr. liazen said that the audit

or general must report to the House 
at the earliest opportunity all orders 
for over expenditure passed by the 
Treasury Board and must lay all the 
facts and correspondence before the 
House.

Mr. Copp continuing thought the 
Agriculture Commission would not 
do any good nor would Kentucky 
horses, one of which was blemished. 
He was strongly in favor of the St. 
John Valley Railway and observed 
that Senator Rills had done more 
to break up the .Liberal party than 
any other man.

Mr. Copp was followed by Mon. Mr. 
Maxwell, who. according to the of 
flclal report, easily made one of the 
best speeches of the debate. A full 
report of Mr. Maxwell's speech will 
appear in The Standard tomorrow.

FOR WOMThe ^3.50, 4.00, 4.50 
I, $4.00, $5.00>ng representation and include 

prominent business men. lawyers and 
physicians. Quite a number of clergy
men were among the first who signed.

Downie on his wav to Dorchester 
read in the morning papers of the ef
forts which were being made for his 
pan led him to the city. When the 
jal 1er returned it was not 
panted him to the city. It was not 
long before he called at William 
Hawkes’s and signed the 

To a representative of 
dard and to others, 
left the city said that he was well sat
isfied with the efforts which counsel 
throughout the case had made on his 
behalf.

A copy of the petition was left last 
night at J. F. Dwyer’s barber shop. 
Union St., and copies will be left at 
a numoer of other places this morn-

end of the people of the country with 
whom he had done business, tg as full 
an extent, at least as the Hon| mem
ber from Victoria, who had stood up 
In this House and tried to so grossly 
misrepresent him.

McColough Slater Shoe Shop,
81 King Street.

Gentlemen on the Government side 
of the House recognize that there is 
nothing wrong in a member carrying 

* on lumber operations on Crown lands. 
There are men on both sides of the 
House who are engaged in this busi
ness, and never had he or any mem
ber of the Government either when in 
power, suggested that there was any- 
ppposltion, or since they came into 

^ BP>ig wrong in members of the House 
Ddmg interested ln lumber operations 
on Crown lands. Take the Hon. Mem
ber for Restlgouche. He cuts lumber 
on CrowjL lands, has Government sur- 
veyors^Biyey It, and pays 

fcfj^fcrovince.
'«■■t side of the House had 
flFerean as to throw out such

titlon. 
he Stan- 

Downle before he

pe
T EVERYBODY R 

WILLl/w
M. L. & J. T. M<

RSf

AT

SIGNSFalse Charge did so. An ac-
AN Ltd, æANSttar

• St. John. X. B.
Hon. members. opposite charged

that present government had under-
sei»s:cp--b

anything of the kind.
The government undertook 

duce the cost as much as 
were prepared to carry out 

happy to

'Phone 697.FAVORS MORE 
PAY FOR THE 

TEACHERS

BANQUET AT WHITE'S MORE PARTICULARS
to re- 

possible. and 
t their prom- 

be able to an- 
nounce that French readers would be 
supplied on the same reduced terms 
shortly and also grammars, arlthmet- 
Ics, health readers, and some others 
The hon. gentleman from St. John 
said they ought to give school child
ren free schol books. Could that be 
the same man, the member of the 
government who could not even re- 
duce the price and get rid of the 
Floods? He might say that they had 
reduced the cost one half, and the 
time might come when thev might tto 
the other half It was the same with 
scribblers. The member for St Tohn 
had said that Gage had been able to 
unload 250,000 of these on the govern- 
ince. As a matter of fact the L 
ment had not bought a single 
bier from Gage. The government went 
straight to the manufacturers, the Kln- 
leith Paper Co., and bought at the low
est price. They bought 100,000 of 
them, one carload, and the scribblers 
were specially made to order.

Mr. Robinson—Did you call for ten
ders?

Mr. Flemming said he asked for 
estimates from several provincial 
firms, and Klnlelths price was a long 
way below any other.

Criticism had been made as to the 
disposal of the books and the

s^um page 
‘ on the 8. A. OFFICERS LEAVING.

Brigadier Roberts who has been 
laboring in Canada for the past six 
months with great success, having 
obtained over four hundred acknowl
edged conversions, 
able farewell addi 
ence of the Spirit, at the aSlvatlon 
Army citadel, last evening.

He spoke very highly of the Cana
dians with their big hearts and ex
pressed much pleasure in the hope of 
returning to Canada in no distant 
future.

He sails Saturday morning on the 
Tunisian.

due No one A fitting close to the basket ball 
season was made by the Portland Y. 
M. A. last evening, when the team 
was banquetted at White's restaurant. 
Each member of the team 
ented with a handsome gold signet 
stick pin, and Capt. Crosby received 
on their behalf a large loving cup.

Dr. C. M. Pratt presided. On his 
right was Mayor Bullock, who respon
ded to the toast to the city, and on 
either side were the members of the

out, and was followed by step dancing 
by Mr. H. Thorne and Mr. Brosman, 
and by vocal solos from Mr. Joseph 
Patchell, and Mr. J. L. Brown.

Mayor Bullock in the course of his 
address promised to present the club 
with a large flag for their rooms.

Particulars of the bloody encounter 
between two

nasty insinuations as the Hon. Mem
ber for Victoria in this regard. Am
ong leases of Crown lands who occu
py seats in this House. Mr. Low 

Mr. Finder, Mr. Burchill, 
Prescott and Mr. Upham and Mr. Cur
rie are interested m lumber compan
ies on Crown lands. There was noth
ing wrong in this, and he thought *t 
most discreditable that an hon. mem
ber should have gone out of his way 
yesterday to throw across the floors 
of the House mean Insinuations that 
there was something wrong because 
he (Flemming) was managing a saw 
mill in Victoria. If his mill was not 
there, it was probable that the logs 
he was manufacturing, into lumber, 
thus furnishing employment for 
hers of men would be floated down the 
liver and manufactured elsewhere 
The member for Victoria was always 
clamoring for more industries, and 
yet he is opposed to his (Flemming's) 
carrying on lumber operations in that 
County.

ise. He was
men in the neighborhood 

Bclleisle which appeared exclusively 
in yesterdays Standard, 
ed yesterday afternoon. The 
cemed were John Mallory 
a lumber camp of the G. 
welling Manufacturing 
the Moose Horn, and

were obtain- 
men con- 

foreman in 
& G. Flew- 

Companv on 
a cook in the 

same camp. Joseph Best bv name 
The two quarrelled over the wages 

to be paid the assistant cook. Mallory 
refiialUK to Iiay what Hast donmad mt- 
ficlent. Mallory struck Best in the fare 
and stabbed him in the hand. The 
cook retaliated by cutting Mallory 
with an axe. the wound seriously in
juring the boss's *

was pros-
dellvered a very 

ress on the influ-: ell. Mr.
Speaking last evening of the pro 

liability of the granting of an In- 
crease ln the salaries of the teachers 
In the city schools. R. B. Emerson, 
chairman of the school board, said 
that he was strongly In favor of the 
grant. As soon as the board’s es
timates,. now before the t’ommon 
Council have been passed, the hoard 
will make an appeal of the addition 
ala necessary to give the Increase.

It had been charged against the gov
ernment that they bad not the cour 
age to bring the highway act Into 
force. He considered It

A full toast list was carried

was a very- 
proper course to refer this act to thé 
municipal councils, not only because 
they were In touch with the matter 
but because they would have to ad
minister it. Most of the councils had 
discussed the matter In a fair and 
reasonable spirit, and It was to be re
gretted that two or three of them 
had not considered It. The system the 
government had adopted with regard 
to-the supervision of public funds 
puts a premium on Integrity and hon
esty on the part of public officials, and 
makes It hard Instead of easy to go 
wrong. Safeguards had been put 
u-ound the handling of the floances of 
the province that were In the Interest 
of honest administration, and In hav- 
Ing a new audit act put on atatute 
books the government was carrying 
out Its pledges to the electors. He be
lieved In honest criticism and the gov
ernment welcomed It, and would give 
members all possible information, but 
he did not think that the frensled 
words of denunciation that had been 
uttered by some of the speakers on 
the opposite aide of the house

J Bowling League.
In the Commercial Bowling league 

last evening’s play resulted in a win 
for the Grocers' No. 11, over the 
Canadian Rubber Co., by three points 
to one. The totals were 1243 to 1235 
respectively. In the first string, hon
ors were closely contested, the Gro
cers winning, 400 to 398.

Kovern-
scrlb- Three New Teachers.

As soon as the new school build
ing adjoining the Winter street struc
ture is occupied, an addition of three 
will make an appeal for the addition- 
teaching staff.

it will not be until after the holi
days that the whole building wl 11 be oc 
copied. Four of its eight rooms will 
be occupied at once. Mr. R. A. Cor
bett. the contractor, has completed 
the brick work with the exception of 
the passageway connecting the two 
schools, and is now at the plastering.

EVERY DAY CLUB.

A very interesting address was 
heard by about 
Every Day Club last evening, deliver
ed by Mr> A. Gordon Leavitt. In the 
course of his address he illustrated 
to them on large colored charts the 
reptiles, fishes and birds, showing 
those that are beneficial to man and 
those that are not. Mr. Leavitt also 
spoke of the brown tall moth and what 
a great havoc it was creating in New 
England and warned his listeners 
that, unless Immediate steps were tak
en by the Government, there 
a loss to this province.

The address was listened to very 
attentively. B. L. Sheppard presided.

The Boston college girls will give 
an entertainment at the Every Day 
Club next Thursday evening. This wiit 
be in place of a speech which 
be given by Dr. Hall.

Special Services.
Rev. II. A. Brown, Newcastle, is as

sisting the Exmouth pastor in the re
vival services

Tomorrow afternoon a meeting for 
boys and girls will continue through 
Sunday and next week. Other revival 
meetings are being held in Brussels 
St. Baptist Church, Leinster Bap
tist and Zion Methodist church.

100 men, at the

Another Misstatement.
He would call the attention of the 

House'to another misstatement made 
bx -the member for Victoria in his 

x4Feech of yesterday. He said that un- 
rder the old system, $1,997 was given 
to roads in Victoria County, that 
through his great Influence with the 
Government he got the grant increas
ed to $4000 but under the present 
Government the grant had been re
duced to $2,000. Knowing the 
member as well as he did, that state
ment was about as near the truth as 
Be would expec> him to get.

Gaapereaux.
On Wednesday evening the first 

real catch of Gaspereaux for this sea
son was made at Lorneville. A thuo- 
sand fish were taken. Fresh Gasper
eaux have been very scarce and the 
wholesale price remains at five cents 
each.

ment were charged with appointing 
only their owh political friande aï 
vendora. The governor had consid
ered the matter and dlecnaeed the 
various way* of dealing with It. The 
simplest plan would have been to 
have supplied any one asking for them 
for cash, but as it would not be con
venient for many to pay cash, some 
dlsertialaatloe had been made In the

Gunner White Again. A crests.
Gus Gibson was taken Into custody 

by officer Ward on the North Side of 
Kings Square between six and «even 
last evening while tinder the Influence 
of liquor.

Walter Marvin was arrested on Syd
ney St. for using profane and obscene 
language about six last evening bv J Officer Ward. 6 *

GunneF White received attention 
from the police again last eveflUg. 
His presence was not desired in Den
is O'Neill's bar room on Main 8f„ and 
Policemen Ranktne and Perry were 
called in to eject him Gunner went 
reluctantly but without the usual ser
ious results.

would beWant Mr. Marr Again.
At a meeting of the quarterly board 

of the Queen Square 
Uhurcn last night, a 
waa extended to the

Methodist 
warm invitation 
pastor. Rev. Mr. 

Marr and accepted by him, to contln 
ue as pastor for the third year.
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